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on complaint byRobert de Louther that William de Carneby,John de
Eryngton, John do Redeshawe,Adam de Redeshawe of Greneryge and
Thomas his sou, Richard do Redeshawe,William de Hough ton

of"

Exham
and Thomas his son, John Dauson of Exham,* gay

ler,' Hugh Mantell,
John Hunter Wauterson of Sclaly,John Cook of Exham,Roger Spanald
of Exham,John Stele of Anewyk,John Thyste of Exham,John Woude
of Cokelawe,William Stryngar of Haweten,Hugh Wodeman,' webestor,'
John Haukyn del Grangeof Anewyk,John de Hayton of Anewyk,Simon
del Clyde of Anewyk,Robert Riote of Anewyk,Adam Wreght of Anewyk,
Roger Patonson of Porteyete,Richard son

of*

Roger de Porteyete,William
Cheken of Buele and Tlromashis son, Jolm de Eschcle,Thomas de
Blakeburne and others broke his close, houses and i'orllot at Halton,
co. Northumberland,killed a horse,an ox, three cows, twenty sheep and
a hundred capons, value 10/., carried away his goods and took and impounded

twelve horses, twentyoxen, fortycows, twenty bullocks and

twenty heifers,until he ransomed them for 20/. l>v chancellor for (iod.

May2S. Commission to Thomas de Manby,Peter de Santou,Adam Barker,Adam
Westminster,son of William Coppendale the younger, Robert de Aldegate,Richard

Aglyon and John Wellyng,to arrest Richard Boston,HenryNewerk,
Thomas Whyte,tyler, Thomas de Preston,4 skynnere,' John Whyte
* tylere,' Geoffreyde Bredon, * cordcwaner,'

and Roger do SpolYord,
'hosyere,'

and bringthem before the kingand council.
. l>yC.

Commission to John do N twill of Rabyand Roger do Clifford to arrest

. and imprison John Pattoiisou until further order. ByC.

MEMBRANE9d.

Commission to Robert l!call\nap,\icholasdc Stafford,David Ilanuomere,
William do Halgton,Thomas de Stafford and John de Ivnyghtleyto

enquire touehingthe complaint of the burgesses of Staffordthat, whereas
a great part of the farm of the town paid bythem to the kingis raised by
the toll and other profits of the market held in the town every Saturday,
the lords of neighbouring towns hold markets on Sundays on their own

authorityand without licence,to their prejudice.

June 17, AsM.eiat-ionof John I'Ysmkys with John, duke of Lancaster,Henryde
M « stunnMn Percy,carl of Northumberland, Peter de 1ST,-do Lacu,Roger de Fulthorp,

Ralph de Hastyn<jes,Thomas de Sutton, Robert de Plesyngton,John de
Lokton and William Holm in the commission of oyer and termincr in the

East Ridingof the county of York,in the room of WilliamLntymor and

Roger do Kirketon, doeeaM'd.

June 18. Commission to the prior of Christ Church,Canterbury,to array all men

Westminster.of his retinue and household between the ages of 60 aud 16 years for the

deii'iieo of the sea roust in those parts.

une Hi. Commission to John do Yonhm ami John do la Pole to enquire touching
VstM.insirr|]1(, ,lr,,tJ, ,,f J0l,n do Hngenold at Knyprcsley,eo. Stafford.

'J'»'ie 18. Commission of array to Robert de IMesyngton,John Conestable of

Halshmn,Robertde Hilton, John de Hothebyof Rihill,William de Holm,


